
\

â

4
fKW ІІОІПНЧ,

Just racked per ship B'ABDfrom Liverpool.
555*^555^/-

OTJPERFINF, Black, blue, brown, olive, and 
ИУ invisible greens,

l>tx black, blue, and fancy Cassiweres,
Db grey, Sec. Ac. (cheap.)

—BrmzcAcrmt Lacquered! Ware.—
Entires, Gin»* Drops, one, two and three lights: 

Candlesticks. Candle lamps, Table Ax, Card fecks. 
Tapers, Bells and Inkstands.

— Germa* Sitter tend tinted Ware —
Table, dessert, tea, mustard, salt, and caddie 

Spoons ; table and dessert Forks; silver 
Candlesticks, Snotfém and Troys, ivory handle 
Butter Knives, Fish do., platedCastors, Liquor 
Frames, Ac.

_ UnUfora Will Гкиїг. Є*мЛмг* B«*»s ™л >hors.

KrxïSiï B-=3ÿ™
Ci», for the mmufnrmre of tan. ««* hav.mt, *W ' * JOSKPH SI. ЖМГЖ8 * CO

клхк(**™27*яNORiti
WRE XTS, beg km • »> inform 111- public. that АДІГ.КІСА.
they will continue to keep on hand at their 8tore 

« Ifoyouth Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR. m barrels and in bags—which they 
will warrant equal in .jttality to that imported from 
the Unit 'd .States : and as they intend selling on 
reasonable terms lor c ish or other approved pay
ment. they trust they will be favoured with a share 

the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 
nd examine tor themselves.

OWF..N8 A DUNG AN. D . . - -, ., ,—   Barbados,. ]>emeroro, Fnmdad,
/IT У У 1QHN BOTEL ~ \Antigna.v r> mtwica. Grenada,

m ------------ Kiint Fncia1, Maint Kitts, Maint Vincent.
-|TR STGCKWF.LL of the Maint J,mv По- Tobago. Berhic
iri TFi.. would give notice that the ffotel is now Porto Rico, Saint1 
prepared for the reception of transient"and perma- For sums of sterling 
nent BOARDF.R8.—A few single Gentlemen Can 

mmodated with Board fir the Winter, at the 
rffote ; farmer at 3 o'clock, at 20s. or 25s.

Transient Boarders will be charged 
per day, or C l tv>s. per « eek.

Private Rooms will be furnished for Society Meet
ings. Clubs, Dinner Parties, Ac. At short notice.

FILES, If t EnORRHOI
NO CIRE SO PAY !

В A Y’S L I N I M E N T.#
V it <0 » <b IB ii Д ШІ Ф О Ш.

IT this, the commencement of another season, the Subscriber in addressing the Inhabitants of this 
Л City and the neighbouring Towns, he does so with thanks and grotitiide for the past, and liveliest 
hopes for the futore ; and has now the pleasoy of announcing the arrival of his

SPRING IMPORTATIONS,
"ЖГО FICTION —This extraordinary chemical 
IN composition, the result of science a*v; the in 
vention of » celebrated medical man, the dtfroduc- 
ion of which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct- /" 
ness of the lamented Pr. Gridley’s last confession, 
that “ he dared not die without giving to 
the benefit pC his knowledge on this 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant, 
Solomon-Rays, the secret of his discovery.

principal hospitals, and the 
private practice in our Country, first and most cer- 

j tainly for the dire of the Pifes, and nl-arsoextenrivur 
ly and effectually as to baffle credulity, unless wher#*1 

; us effects are witnessed. Externally in the follow
ing Complaints :

for Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption 
at once.

All Sicetlcngs—Reducing them in a fe-.v hours.
Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

Sore Throat—Ity cancers, ulcers or colds.
Croup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, and 

over tin- chest.
AH Bruises, Sprains and Barns—Curing in » 

few hours.
Sores ar.d Wsrrs—Whether fresh or long

and fever sores. **

1VrOTlCF. is hereby given, that in accordance 
A with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bunk 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Draft* 
on the Branches of the Colonial Bank—

Ft ships Sophia and НЛе, from London, Atlantic, Want, Orbit, and Santwrl from Liverpool A Greenock
AVON.', WHICH ARE THE FOLLOWING :

tiTPEKFINB CLOTHS, C’assimeres, 
jCr !VfKT>LEY CLOTHS of-every make 

Black Cloths of an extraordinary fast dye, which can he strongly recommended ; 
A substantial and servicable stock of Second and Third class Cloths, and Tstou- 

sp.KTNO of nil kinds to correspond, suited to the present season,
W Af STCOATING of all kinds, from the richest embroidered Sati 

priced Marseilles ; Bright, Black and coloured Otto i>e Naps ;
Plain and figured Silks, Satinets, Irish and French Poplins ;
Mousetine de Laine, Plain and figured Challi Ivresses ;
Plain and figM Satros and Levantines for Bonnets, withJE 
London Printed Cambrics, Muslin and Swiss Prints oft*

Sewed Gapes, Collars and Caffs :
Thread, Lisle and Gimp Edging and Laces 
Nets m all the different colours, breadths and finalities ;
HOSIERY and GLOVES in great variety ;
Parasols, Ribbons. Clouds, Flowers and Caps—of these the variety is ample and 

comprehensive—combining beamy with ntility, and novelty with economy ;
wmr AN EXTENSIVE AND VARIED~ ASSORTMENT OF

and (Ноче of the Colonial

Doeskins, Buckskins, 
and colour,

posterity 
ict," and/ Kingston,

) Montego Bay, 
у Falmouth, ^ 
f Savannah-la-mar,

of i..
mounted

It is now nsed in theAujrrwt 17.
n to the lowest іs

—Japancd Ware,—Saint Thomas,

money, payable in the 
су of the Colony on which they are granted at the 
current Bank rate of Exchange fiBr Bills on London 
at fiO days’sight.

Cash, tinder and spice Boxes ; Tea Trays, . i va
riety ; Knife do. ; Bread Baskets, Ink Stands, Slop 
Buckets, Tea Cannwters, Nursery Lamps. Ac.

—Britannia Ware,—
Tea and Table Spoons, tea and Coffee Pots, tnflffy 

and soup Ladles. Water Plates, Bed Pans, Ink 
Stands. Ac.

ГВКОЧЯ to suit ; 
newest an A most fash-dbe acCO’ 

Table d’ 
per week. 
6s 3d.

ionable designs ;ROBERT R. LISTON. Maxacer°
St. John, N. В. 1 }tk August, ІНЗв.—tf. :

# і S7T» otice.
f|IHF. si/~rriher h ving taken a store in Ward 
X streriXadjoining riie premises occupied by 

Messrs. D. Fwfield A Son, for the purpose of trans
acting a Générai
Auction Sf Commimm, Rumctx,

is now

friends and the public may be pleased to entrust to 
his management.

КА я I rrh.

— Brass flare,—
Toddy Kettles. Candlesticks, wire Seives, Back

ing Cocks, Butt Hinges, door buttons. Curtain 
Bands, do. Pins. Knobs, Cabin Hooks, Escutcheons, 
Fire fr -, Till Lock*. Cupboard do.. Pad do.. Stair 
Rods and eyes, Weights, Window FnHies, Ac.

—Hardware,— .
Large and small Sad Irons, C. S. Hand Sjws; 

trying, smoothing and jack Planes ; iron paste Jig
gers, plastering Trowels ; rim, pad. cupboard, chest, 
nil, mortice, and drawer Locks ; Norfolk Latches 
H L Hinges, square Bolts, wood Screws, iron and 
fin'd Kittle Ears. Hat Hooks, Fire Iron-», Connter 

ЯзПСЄ Pans. Ita-

and at reasonable Cafes.
There will also be a Dinner Table af 5 o'clock

itvery day. on and after Wednesday next, which will 
be supplied from the best the Market will afford, for 
riie accommotfafiaft. of those-Gentle men who wish to 
Dino at a lalertSetn'.

Gentlemen giving entertainment* at their own 
houses, can !"• accommodated with Fancy of Male 
Dishes, fee Creams, Jellies, Ac. Ac., at the Hotel, 
from the hands of a celebrated French' Artiste.

Mt. John. January 1, Itf38.

ts operations upon adults and children in reduc
ing .rheumatic swellings, and loosening roughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 

rprising beyond conception, 
of those who have used it in

SH AWLS^ of the newest designs.red to receive Goods into: Jed for sale, 
to such orders in the above line as hisattend

b -Gentlemen's Lambs’ Wool, Merino and Angola Vests and Drawers ;
Gents. Silk Handkerchiefs, Storks,, Collars, Shirts and Braces ;
French and English STAYS and EMBUE LLAS ;

■>m Pieces Printed CALICOES ; 5 V, pieces Printed DRESSES ;
2ÔO Do. Ff"RXITfj RE, with Linings to suit ;
■i-'/f Pieces Grey Cottons and Sheetings ; 1-0 Do. Striped arid Check’d Shirtings,
170 Do. Bleached Sheetings and Shirtings.

—The common 
the Piles, is “ Iremark

acts Г-ке a charm.”
THE PILES.—The price is refunded to any 

person who will use a -bottle of Hay’s Liniment for 
pry bottle without be

ing cured.—These arc the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thon 
sold, not one h is been unsuccessful.

We might insert certificates to any length, hut 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—None ran be genuine without a 
er, on which is my name,

S. L. 1,VCR1S.

ІІоЛііГ»
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

THE HARTFORD
Fire Xnsnranee Company,

ОГ HARTCOltn. (Conv.)
ZXFFERS to Insure every description of Property 
V/ against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

pany has been doing business for more 
titan twenty-five years, and during that period have 

тії prop rg the imared 
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of lift- company are—F.liphalet 
Terry. James H. WilK S. II. Huntington. Л 
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel VVilha 
F. (i. Hunting-Ion, Elisha Con, R. Vi. Ward.

ELIPfIXLF/F TERRY, President.

ghing Machines, Tea Kettles,
Irons. Flanc It Coffee Mills, 

squares, iron Weights, Dish Covers,
VVire, iron Butts, Carpenters' Brads,
sticks. Cork-screws, Mill rtaw, taper ami pit
Fries, flit bastard do., shoe Rasps, carpet Tacks,
French Latches. Carpenters’ Rule* and pointed 
Compa-ees, Nails, from £йіГу to 4d"y : shoe Nails 
and Tacks.'iron Shovels and Spade*, Ac.

Ladies’ Rose Wood Work Boxes.
Ho. do. do. Dressing Case*,

Gentlemen's do. do. do.
Writing Desks, Tea Kaddey*.

—Cntjery,—
Setts ivory handle Knives and Fork*, black do. ; 

ivory Tah'e Knives, do. Carvers, do. Steels, setts r -
buck and stair handle Knives and Forks; І tester! Pori, Cirtl, Nlll*rry, ЙГіііКІ),
do. do., bnck handle Carvers, pocket Jack Knives.
Putty do., Shoe and Butcher's do. ; cards fancy Scis
sors, ftaisors. in Cases; pickle Knirc*, Ac. ,

Combs— Side, back, ivory and dressing Combs. landing ex ** Sophia,” from London :
Brushes.—Hair, hat, nail, tooth, tomb, ronrn, car- TjltPF.S, Hh<h. and • (|ua'rter Casks choice old 

net. hearth, paint, scrubbing, stn e, counter anti , »- PORT :
bottle Brushes ; fancy Telescope do. | Butts, llhds. and (|narter Casks Brmvn, Pale and ,

llasliits.—Setts Ladies' fine Work Baskets, fancy j dark golden Old Sherry ; Pipes E. I. Madeira : !
French Reticules. Scotch Hand--, fancy black and Pipes, find*. Цг. Casks MADEIRA—(Blackburn's
white willow pocket, sells China pattern. Knitting brand.) May If
toSKter'*"’ c'0",0, **Bi" uts. clS^iSilSXiS^'^ T<> Ш Manna,

Butler Pats in cases, botes fioaf mould and dipt Pipe* & llhds. dark A pale BRANDY—(ttppror- j •‘"’/Wit ^EHIA I well known stand, the “ Nova 
Candles, Hait Suives. Ac., and a great variety of ! llhds. best Sebeidatn («I.N ; cdh/aiuls.) | -L Scotia Hotel, ” Consisting of one half of
other articles, which will be sold low Or prompt pay- Puncheons very old Jamaica dï M ; , | iH4L ™ House, with good Shop, Ac. Store m
ment til the Store of the subscriber. Prince William HhdjL Loudon В H. P'tRTEIl ; fft* Unit, with front proof Cellar, and other npj
Street E. C. V/ADDINGTWN. j llhds. London PALE ALE ; Clarets. Li Rose. I' »arices, on application to

May 10, I83JI. Latoiit, Chateiia .Mareaux, Haut Briott ; _ JOHN M'GAfIRiGLE,
and for sale hy January 25. on the. premises.

fur ante tiji James Lm-.kwtmd (Л/.

tit addition fa the tiharc the Stthscriher \ FfNONS well assorted refined and com- 
ojfvrnforment Id* ШШіактт in Prinrc^l^ A ,,l0fl '^HN—Hi quantities to ««it pur- 
ІІ -». litmi, an extrusive and well selected i# Drl«. pow d VeWlinii li>d.
Stork t/Є— II lllida. POUT XX’INl;.

port, sm niiv. млтапл. iirandy, _______ _ _
JAMES MALCOLM,

Has received hy the Vilen Bryson, from Clyde :—

496 IVâZX "
<iU Boxes best Yellow Heap 
ti Firkin* SOFT SOAP,

tiiurket, peculiarly ecotminienl for family 
30 Bag* Barley ; 2000 Bath Bricks ; 

lOU lbs. Lampblack : ‘J Barrels HO DA :
20 Packages BLACKING; 12 do. Puis;
20 Ditto Pipes ; 1 hogshead VINEGAR.

Also on Consignment—
10 Puncheon* best MALT AUUA.—All for sale

at Ills Usual low prices. June 7.

Ctniatla ШеГ, I*o rk St Ft out,
TEST arrived direct from Qttebe 

•f Prime BEEP ; 50 do. do. PORK ; 50 do. Prime 
uiess l’ork ; 100 do. Fine FLOUR—for suie low by 

June 7. ПАТСІИ ОІШ Sç nilOTltr.ns.
І. ail ie*’ І’аміїіонаіііс Shoe*.

IflllK subscriber respectfully invite* the attention 
J- of the Ladies of this City, generally, to his new 

and extensive assortment of Boots and Shoes, just 
received per Allegro, from Liverpool, amongst 
which are—roul French and English, Spanish and 
rich Patent Leather Si.imms, Dress and Walking 
Shoes, of the latest London fashions ; White and 
black satin and Prunella opera shoes and Adelaide 
slippers; Russian Kid, seal and Prunella slippers, 
Ties, and Walking shoes ; black prunella Boots of 
every quality and price.

—At.so—
Girl’s Prunella and seal skin Boots ; Prunella, Rus
sia and French Kid si per* and Walking shoes ; 
Prunella and Russia k shoes, with Ankle lies, and 
various other kinds.

Children's black, coloured, and fancy Figured 
Adelaide Boots ; Prunella, seal. Russia kid, and 
morocco shoes, with ankle ties ; Boots of every size 
colour and quality.

Gentlemen's rich Patent Leather Pumps of the 
latest fashion ; Calfskin Pumps ami Dress shoes; 
Clarence boots ; black and colored seal, ronti, and 
morocco house slippers, Ac. and a large lot of very 
low-priced shoes of every doscri|

T.lioso Goods are direct from the manufacturers, 
nml warranted to be of the very best description.—
11 or sale wholesale and retail.

Wei th-x Piles, and return the cm
Box do., iron 
block Tin am, 

iron Candle-
AND

PHŒ.V1X BITTERS.
Xlr.VF.R AMI ,Vlt!F, POSITIVITY СТЯ- 
F F.D.— Fever and A gnu is a most obstinate dis 
ease. !tnd in warm and humid climates, frequently 
resist every ordnary mode «£ cure, $p as jo beComg. 
very distres-1^ to the patient, and by tire extreme 
debility which the disease hidnees so often give rise 

her chronic complaints. Marsh rmesmata, or 
the effluvia arising from stagnant water, is the most 
frequent exciting cause of (his disease ; and one of 
the great peculiarities is its susceptibility of a re 
newal from very slight c anses, snen ns from the 
valence of an easterly wind—even without (he repe
tition of tin- or i g паї exciting canse. In ibis. Fever 
and Ague differs from most other fevers; as it is 
well known, that after an ordinary fever has once 
occurred, and been removed, the person affected is 
not so liable to a fresh attack" as one wlio was hot 
so affected. These circumstances render it extreme
ly difficult to effect a permanent cure of Fever and 
Ague, though to rite tee. the patient for the tithe be- 

St **».<«< A*p«K0> hei. * nntmiuA...
r s -TI,,- :,h„v„ Ц (he fir,I Agency cfilU ,h«(l try , Моїм * Life I III. „nd Phn mr Brtler. here been 

(hi, Mffipanv in ЯІ. John. Ihormi-hly (-«led. (Kill proved (oho « p, „(livennd
------------------  ——--------- — ---------------------radical dire of fever and Ague. Hundreds hf his

SOFA BSDSr fellow-citizens in the West, have voluntarily come
On n vcw nnd improved hind) Je. £"е"Й"Г'"ге M,l"< iif”ModicinM
f Г11ІЕ Subscriber begs leave to call the attention a removal 
A of the public to his new and improved Зог л ease.

Вкг». The prices vary according to the pattern and Others who have emigrated to that rich and pro- 
finish, from to Tin.. Tim lowest price* asked, -mising portion of our country—mod who went out 
and no abatement. They are all warranted, and full of hope, and confident of winning a campe 
kept in rep Гіг orîe year, ffeïî of èxpebse. I'roprie- tehee from the luxuriance of the soil ; or who* car- 
tors of hotels and boarding houses, and private fa- ried to the outposts of our settlements the incrcnu- 
inili'-ч who study economy, are invited u> call and cf- j tile of mechanical experience wotl in the crowded 
amine them. In many casts they save more than j cities and towns of the eider stales, bave either tc- 
the cost m T< nt and fu. l. , turned with shattered Constitution* and depressed

July 27, D:tH. ___ ______ft. IT.NG1LLV. | spirits, or they remain in their new homes, dragging
~~~~ out a weary life ; at last to sink, under soma disease 

to which they aie predisposed by that terror of the 
West, the Fever and Ague. Their hopes are blas
ted—their business energies destroyed—their El 
Dorado becomes a desert, and Ibo word of"promise, 
made to the міг, i« broken to tlm hope.

To these individuals, Mr. Moffat would 
“ Try the Life Medicines, and 
pate yintt most viuguine expect 
certainly restore you to health.”

Fever and Ague is a complaint which requires to 
he met at its first approach, and combatted at every 

Seldom fatal of itself, it reduces the strength, 
pairs the functions of the organs, so that up- 
maiiifestatiuti of disease Nature is unable,

Which together with hi* present assortment will embrace the best Stock for extent and variety ever be
fore otfi-red m this Province, ami a* they have been ail selected in the best markets with the utmost care, 
they will be offered nt snrh prices ns will be appreciated by the most rigid economist—His Cash system 
ar.d the extent of his purchases give him advantage* unapproachable by Minor Concerns.

This com

splendifFengrivf-d wrappe: 
and a bo that cj the Agents.To enter in detail through the almost endless ramification* of bis extremely diversified Stock, would 

be a m riions operation. The snbscriber therefore in expressing his grateful acknowledgement* fi.r the 
very liberal encourage ment he hasjtfready received, trust* that hi# untiring exertion to merit their con
tinued support will as hitherto not go 6tirev#rded.

SOLOMON IIAYS.

1fcndachc, Hick or Nerronx.WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jr. The extraordinary reputation that Dr. "Spiffin'* 
remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
training is certainly a matter of mnrh astonishment. 
That so much suffering should have existed foe ages 
without any discovery of an effectua preventive. 
or euro, is truly a subject of much regret, but Dr.
8. now assures the public that such a remedy has 
been invented ns will
—The principles upon which it acts are simple and 
plain. It i< an admitted fact that this complaint, ф 
whether called .Sick Headache, or Nervous fiend 
яг he, arises primarily from the stomarh—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache may rest 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is the first

St. John, June 7th, 1930
Japes (j. Kou.es, Secretary.

то й.й: т,
A ND possession given immediately :— 

Iiil -/A Apartments in the House owned and 
k.L.'iij.occtiI»ied by Mr. Wit.t.iam Major, in Prince 

William street. Play ?t.
t o is s :.v d\

Tfd- subscriber having been duly nppoi 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descripti 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, nnd every information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON

in ted as GENEVA, &c.

convince the most créditions

ґУ?fs A KD pOS;
, mil Dwelling A pi
a-AÎ-ii occupied hy the subscriber, in King street. 

i. JO A FAIR WEATHER

і given immediately, the 
irtments over the store

session

і
\ system has become vitiated or debili- 

fhe stomach, and that only through

the nature and healthy functions of llio system. 
This object Dr Spolm s remedv f* eminently cal
culated to atlnih. The truth of this position cannot 

fferers with the

cause, that the 
fated, through 
ilia same channel must tin

I
»ect a restoration of

у Picdieines that will Thoroughly effect 
of this most tedious add disagreeable dis-Sf

lie controverted, nhd the sooner su 
headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their sufferings end in restoration of health—Dr. 
Кроїш pledges his professional reputation on this

RECEIVED
Per the ship “ Wnrtl"from LirCtptiol and 

“ Atlantic11 from Qhtsgow :

IV, P. RAN NE Y.

BA IjIIjUESN.
л i-lavtii-tl інші up плт.
Is the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame, How strangely the loss of it changes - tho 
cellfitcfianee; and prematurely brings on the 
pcarauco of old age which causes finny to recoil nt 
being uncovered, ami sometimes even slum society 
to avoid the jests and sneer* of" their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of their lives is comequi utly spent 

e loss of"
licrty fill.* the generous thinking yoillh with 
heavy sinking gloom vs docs tlm fo*s of his 
To avert all these unpleasant circumstances, OE- 
nitlDGIVtf BALM ОГ ( Ol.l MIIIA stops tlm 
Inir frotli falling oil" on tlm first application, and a 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise produce* 
eyebrows and whiskers ; prevent* tlm hair from « 
turning gray, make* it curl beautifully, nnd frees it <" 
from “curf. Numerous certificates of tlm first res
pectability in support of the virtues of Uldridge’s 
Balm are shown by the proprietors.

K T)lrES BRANDY—- Marfcll's l.raiid," 
f* JL tiff Hags rot Barley, 1 cwL each :

IG Bales Cotton Warp; 20 pier * Bunting, n-

\ sorted colours ;
70 Kegs Wrought Nails from 4dy to 2lily, 
ti „ Bump Tacks—Iron. *
1 „ Copper Bump Tacks,

., Nail*. 2 1-У inch,
125 Bags Spikes from 3 to У inch,
ІЯ Doz. Bairit Britslm 

1 „ Long handled 
4 ,, Short ditto,
8 „ ships Scraper.*; 4 do Mops & llatidles, 
ti „ Box Coffee Mills ;

,, Speaking Trumpets ;
„ Japaued Bread Ba*ke's •

3 „ „ Water Bitchcrs :ti „ „ Wash hand Basins ;
3 „ Block Tin Tea Bote, assorted sizes ;
3 „ Coffee Bote, „
4 Tureens; (» do. Water flipper** ;
5 „ Cooks Lanterns ; lido. Signal do.
-1 „ Forecastle Lamps ; 2 do. oil Fillers ;
4 ,, Tin Candlesticks, with snuffers ;
U ,, ’j і odor Boxes, complete ;
U Gross Sail Needles, assorted si 
0 Dozen Balms.

lumber.
FINI IF, subscriber begs leavy to intiinate to his 

F_ Friends and the Buhlic, that he has taken the 
І.іішЬег Yard formerly oemipied hv Sm ontos Hun- 
sr.r, l>qiiire, situate near Bottlaud Bridge, where 
he offer* for sale a choice assortment of Blue and 
Spruce LUMBER, viz:
У5.0ІІ0 feet seasoned dear Vine BOARD? :
74,000 do. do. do. two inch BLANK
il l.000 do. do. Merchantable Bine Boards
GO.OOO do. do. do. two inch Blank;
70.000 do.
15.000 do.
35,000 eighteen inch 8rttNfil.ES ;
05,000 twehty-two iffch shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven ini It SlDElNG
84,000 feet Bine and

Geneva, Wlttskfct, Ac. and a large variety of 
Bottled WINES—Comprising—E. 1. Madeira, L. 
B. Madeira, L. M. Mm: Гіга. 8 he tty, Bort, CilArt- 

llock. Hermitage, CLARET, 
Matsalla, TeUerltfo,

I 1
i-AONt, Burgund

s. nesoiicd : 5 do Clamp do. Batsac, Sauter/m, fit tee Has, I 
Tar Blushes, .Catalonia, Che try Brandy, Ac

rapping Paper, all sizes, 
e- Con feet ioim tv, ass'd.

lute do. ;
1

ymi will yet nntici- 
la lions, for they will IS \|

hair. 1.1

in retirement. In .-hurt, not even th; 18 du. W 
, a new articleLondon Bottled PORTER ;

00 Packages—Congo, ?ouelmdg, Gunpowder, 
llyson, Twonkoy TEAS ; of the Clifton's curgo. 

Refilled SUGAR, in casks and tierces.
20 Barrels ROMAN CEMENT.

expected hy tho Hebe, from London, a fur
ther supply and a choice assortment of Continental 
Wines, in Bottle.

Agency nml Commission Business transacted as 
heretofore.

May 10, 1938.

I
1

do. Spruce Boards ; 
n inch Spruce FLOURING ami im

3
I

1
A!*o.

unassisted, to resist the inroad. The Life Medicitieg, 
when taken strictly according to directions will cure 
it, and give to the weak and trembling victim of dis
ease, liuw health, life, and strength.

dll'Ol FAT’8 VEoetABt.fi Lit e Bills and 
1Î-I- Bit Es ix 111 rt Elis.— The universal intimation 
in which the celebrated Life Bills nhd Plichix Bit 
lets are Jield. Is satisfactorily dcinolietratvd by 
increasing demand for them in every State and sec
tion of the Union, and hy the voluntary testimonials 
to their remarkable efficacy which are every where 
offered. It is hot lessitom a deeply gratifying con
fidence that they are I he шерпа of extensive and in
estimable good among his afflicted fellow creatures, 
than from interested considerations, that the propri
etor of these pre-nniilletltly виссеяаПіІ medicines is 
desirous of keeping them constantly before the pub
lic eye.—The sale" of every additional box nml bot
tle is a guarantee that some persons will be relieved 
from tt greater or less degree of suffering, nml lie 
improved in general health; Ibr ill unease of suffer
ing from disease cut! they he taken in vain. The 
proprietor has never known or been informed of un 
instance in which they have failed to do good. In 
the most obstinate cases of chronic disease, such as 
chronic dyspepsia, torpid liver, rheumatism, asthma, 
nervous and bilious head ache, co.stiveiiess. piles, 
general debility, scrofulous swellings and ulcers, 
scotvy, salt rheum and all other climnic affections

) Spruce Scantling, uss’d.

Door and Pash stuffs constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER M AV1TY.I W. P. RANNF.Y. c :—50 Barrels lilt. flcUtlDV.It'S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL.
Vor Deafness,

ГІНЦЯ never-failing remedy lins been used tunny 
JL years with distinguished succès.*, at the I’ve 

nnd Ear (nffrmury ol Dr. Scuddcr, and confidently
tiderlul

REMOVAL OF
Cabinet Establishment.

fill IE subscriber begs leave 
JL thanks to his friends mid

A Ugnst 3,1839.______________________________
Oity Boot and Shoe Store,

to return his sincere 
the public Ibr their 

liberal support received since commencing business 
in this City, and would respectfully inform them 
that he bus removed hie Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of tlm premises owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Huy, us » Clinir-Uiahing 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, ti 
few dome South of the Bank of Ncw-Brithswick, 
and nearly opposite the residence of Win. Jarvis, 
Esquire : and trusts, front his usual attendance to, 

experience in business, to merit a continuance 
of public patronage.

II.}’ Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with heatnese and dispatch.

March 8. 1839. JOHN J. HOGAN.

JAS. OTTY A. CO. TГГ1 HE subscriber in returning 
JL his sincere thanks to his nu

merous Friends and the Buhlic for 
the liberal support afforded him 
during it period of five years, begs 

to inform them that he has titled up that Shop in 
Prince. William street, one door South of Dr. Wal
ker's, formerly occupied by Mr. James M'Ginley, 
as a Dry Goods store, w lie re lie will keep on hand 
a constant supply of BOOTS and SHOPS, of every 
description, which shall be sold on the most reason
able terms Ibr rash.

He would also state, that n* he is now furnished 
with lir*t class workmen, and determined that every 
article in his line of business shall ho made of the 
best materials and in the neatest manner, the public 
may rest assured that no attention on his part will 
be wanting to secure their support nhd patronage.

JAMES HINDS.
(tJ* Wanted immediately, two' or three Journey

men Shoemakers.
22d March. 1839 __ _ __

Sands’ Homed у Пн Salt Itlivuin.
lirA'O CURE, NO PAY.

New-York, September 15, 1938.
MRsstts. A. B. &. I). Saaiis.—Gentlemen :—

St. John. May 10. 1839.

Jnini'M і.осііиоімІ A t'w.
(North Market Wharf)

T AVK received per ship llnnnnh Kerr, part of 
I their Spring Supply of MANCHESTER 
GOODS, which they are opening, and oiler for 
sale on liberal

tp"Their London goods, by tho %лі«
and Hi be, are daily expected, also the lcindiiuler|of 
their MaxtitEsTEtt GOODS, by the Marchioness of 
Bute, from Liverpool,

St. John, 30th April. 1839

САН»
TAMES HOWARD, Mk*cliAnt Tailor, Ac. 

•Л takes this opportunity most respcctlhllv to re
turn his Very sincere thanks to his friends and the 
public generally. Ibr their past patronage of him ; 
more especially to those Gentlemen who Irnvo re
cently come forward so liberally to his assistance, 
thereby enabling him to resume, in a manner to 
him most gratifying, his business t to which, hy 
tin* most untiring assiduity and attention, J. II. as
sures those friends, that their confidence in him 
shall not tie abused.

For ttie Variety, the fineness of texture, and the 
most fashionable Made», his supply of CLOTHS, 
VESTING8. &r. Ac. is at present without com
petition in the . City і Which, with acknowledged 
skill in his art, J. II. confidently trusts to a dis
cerning public for a share of their patronage and 
support.

Wince William-street. May 17ili, 1639.

recumini'iidetl a* all extraordinary and vvo 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
all its stages.

By the timely use of this pungent Oil, many who 
have been completely deaf Irnvo been restored to 
perfect bearing alter using from tlm 
This nitty appear strange, hut it is tie 
The Acoustic Oil is nut presented to tlm public as 
a nostrum, hut n* the prescription of one who has 
turned his attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear. 
and who pledges his professional reputation Upon 
tlm succès* of this remedy.

Dr. Sembler Ims numerous certificates, but hrsi- 
puhlish them, as ho considers them umic- 

ary to so truly valuable an article ns tho Acous
tic Oil. Its immense sale is the fairest proof of tlm 
estimation ill which it is held. It is presented ns 

ttblic blessing, enabling the nged parent to mingle 
v conversation with hi* elvldrvn, nnd to reply to * 

their numerous questions with a facility from which 
he had previously been debarred hy a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

і

-e to ton flasks, 
vertheless trio1.ix|

and

NOTICE.
f 13HE-subscriber .beg* leave to intimate to his 
JL Friends bhd tlm Public, that he has taken store 

No. ti?: Ninth morltei wharf, lately occupied by Mr. 
L. B. Thomson, where lie intends doing a general 
СОММІЗвІфЙь AUCTION business, and re- 
spectfitily solicit a share of public patronage.

[LTStorage to let.

J7tli AllgUat. 1839.

0У NOTICE.
11 GIF. Subscriber will make advances' on Car- 
J. goes or LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in Barbadoes, to amount д>і" 88 p^r M. on. Merchan
table boARhs and Blank, mid §2 per M. on long 
Bine attd Cedar Smxol.rs, by Drafts nt 90 days oh 
Cavan. Brothers A. Co., London, or Messrs. How
land A Asbihwall, New- Vork, on receiving Hills nt 
Lading and ohler for Insurance. Tlm vessels will, 
after touching at Barbadoes. he allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent. Tobago. Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets nt these Islands are Letter 
than at Barbadoes.

tales to

ГIof tlm organs and membranes, they eff ect cures.with 
a rapidity and nermnucucy which few persons 
would theoretically believe, hut to which thousand* 
have testified from happy experience. Ill colds 
and coughs, which, if neglected, superinduce the 
most fatal diseases of tlm lungs, and indeed tho vi
ctim III general, these medicines, if taken but Ibr 
three or lour days, never fail. Taken at night, they 
so promote tlm insensible .perspiration, and so re
lieve the system of febrile action and feculent nb- 

■' icihms, ns to produce a most delightful sense of 
cohvnleselice in tho morning ; and tiiouglt the ttsn 
at symptoms of a cold should partially return dur 
ing the day, the repetition of a suitable dose at tho 
next hour of Imd time w ill almost‘invariably effect 
permanent relief, without further aid. Their effect 
upon fevers of a more acute and violent kind is not 
less sure and speedy if taken ill proportionable 
quantity ; ami persons retiring to bed with inllam- 
matory symptoms of tlm most alarming kind, will 
awake with the gratifying consciousness that the 
tierce enemy has been overthrow n, and can easily 
he subdued. In the same way, visceral tnrgesencc. 
though long established, and visceral infiammatioit*. 
however critical, w ill yield—the former to small and 
the latter to large doses of the Life Pills ; and so 
also hysterical affections, hypocondriocism, restless- 
ness, and very many other Varieties of the Neuroli- 
cal class of disease.-, yield to the cflicacy of tire Phé
nix Bitters. Full directions for the ttse of these me- 
dtrines, and showing their distinctive applicability 
to different complaints, accompany them-; and they 
can he obtained, wholesale and retail, at 375 Broad

WILLIAM BARR.\

German Vegetable Horse Powder,
Composed of Imrb* :#Æ.l у lots principally, 

been found by long e'. jV re nee to he highly useful f 
for the cure ht the various diseases to which horse* 
and cattle are subject, \ :/ distemper, 
drowsiness, loss of appetite, inward sit 
water, intlatnution of tho eves, fatigue 
exorcise, Ac. It ynrrip- oil’all gross humours..pre
vents horses from hemming stiff"or foundering, pu
rities and cools the blood. Ac.

Rev. Dr. Barihahmnvx Vink Ex
pectorant Syrup,

An agree.i! le r<m,'ail. ,-md effective Remedy fo- 
Couehs, Ilo ir-i
ffnenza, Hurd Bn. .‘.thing, and Difficult Expectora

Feeling deeply indebted to you for the valuable ser
vice yon have rendered me, I do most cheerfully 
inform you that my wife is entirely cured of the 
Halt Rheum by tlm use ol vour Remedy and Syrup 
of Sarsaparilla. She had been very severely alllct- 
ed with the disease, in lier fare, fur six years : had 
tried various medicines, both internal and external, 
but without producing any good effect', until by the 
dvice of a friend w ho was cured hy your medicine 

Was induced to use it. and, I am thankful to say 
the result ha* been a perfect cure.

Your s, respectfully, JOHN CHfXBMA.N.
79 Chatham st.

nml has
At.so—A lew very superior English made Tra- 

I'clling POHTMANTI A Г4). built on Iron (Vaines.
BtEIMIEN K. FOSTER,
__ . King strert.

) , hidebound, 
ruins, yellow 

from hardTEA.
on fUIRSVS K. I l.\ Mot TEA. jiirt 
tmIvF Vv received and for sale by 
__ _______________J YM F.3 T. MA NFORD.

tiii; si list RiiHiR
landing xf iehr. 

from
O JT RI,?. Canada Fine Middlings.
ляі*й \Р J J *Hjnnl to American * Scratch’ Flour, 

25 Brl*. very thick Mess FORK,
Prime Pork aiid Beef.

Mff Boxes Window Glass. 8 k 10, 10 * V2, and 
10k 14. For sale by J. T. HANFORD. 

June 14. 18:19.

V êl'lè
IT" " Fifteen Journey men Tailors are wanted im

mediately. None need apply hut tho very best 
workmen, to yvlmm the highest wages w ill he given.

Gentlemen’s Boots & Shoes.

THlv Snbscriber. in returning 
thank* for past favours, begs to 

,^19 stale, that he has now on hand a 
v general assortment of Gentlemen's 

BOOTS and SHOES, amounting 
pwards of 000 Pairs, among which are, Gen

tlemen's Morocco, Doeskin, and Opera Boot.*—the 
latter a beautiful article for summer wrear ; Gent's. 
Morocco and Doeskin Bootees, Oxonian shoes and 
I’nmps, Galoshes. Ac. ; strong Boots and Shoes in 
variety.

In point of style, quality and variety, 
stork canner ho excelled by that nt' any ' 
and shoe Manufacturing Estahlishmen 
vinec. 1). PATERSON.

Sign of the Golden Boot, Dock steed, a fete

Heis noteI l.vzv. CaptaiЯ Fletcher 
(pubic : .

WILLIAM KERR
ЯЕ Andreses, tilsr March. 1639. tf

NOTICE. 7
A LL Bereoqsiadrhted to the bite Firm of XV. 

2\- II. Strlk^tA Ranniv, are requested to 
make pnvment to Mr. XV. H. Street, the duly au
thorized Member of the Firm to settle tho (’o-Part 
nership Accounts, and to discharge anv claims 
against the same. XV. II. STREET.

St. John, May 1Л. 1839. XV. P. RANNF.Y.

From this and numerous other certificate* of its 
virtue received by the Proprietors, (which will he 
exhibited on application) every person can see the 
superior efficacy of this valuable medicine on dis
eases of tlm skin. Salt Rheum. Jackson or Bar
bers’ Itch, Ringworm*, Tetter and Scald Head, Ac. 
nre effectually cured by it. In rising 3000 cases it 
has not failed in one ; and in all it i* warranted to

/

Cold*, V.tin* in the Breast.ln-

J
Dr. Sïiuîiîivl llewrv

Celebrated Rhevoutfit, Nerve, And. Rime 
Liniment,

Applied .morning and night, ha* cured hundreds.
NAILS ï ÀSAilj*^ ! ! -It gives relief in the swelling or the glands of the *

ri-, , , * . " , thro-it. and relieves the numbness and contractu: usСНі гіГ,. STIÏF.RT. ITlo ваЬжпЬйГ, ' «•'=• ......». .nd m-

onur.. Ггорпеїпг of the .Ьот. ем.іЬНАгоопі. ІК /1 VSKS N»,І- a-ort.-d rmm<dM»ll " " °".' " '• 1,1 "

A« m «ddiltoW.to lus form r snp| !>■ ОІТ.іягу, Ccr-ioii;., l'„r «*.in liberal venu.. ' «'-aklm*.. »»d •• •'• ; <•
.1.::!., dmioo Brandy „.dWinc, ho h.» ndifcd tlini l.'il.J.dv ", v r \ tr»o«.d—.\ few drop, on * h, ч-р Ho
ol an ordm.iry or l:««ng Hobm, Vl„.r„ gn,*m.:„ У . •«•««" ,hc ,.л, will, by сопмам.ррІ,«и.я,
in a hum .* .ЬмМ from homo, ran he „ipplird, j >MOl,4sSO 1. «*«• 10 «*» "W® »1 n,c

wdh t-very drlic.rrv rvhirh Ihe ЛЛ T)UN8. ran* roomirn Ропо Rico Mol.,- 
ry nmntienipmd to Ih(»e rfhh Oil JL ne,, now lin.'ms el I, r rale і
» rail 1 опік or private par- l.y RATVHHJRU Д. liSOTliutS

-■ Mnç -, 1S:U.
JAMES Nl'.THKRV. ,

■i.Mx.s.A.Jntt. Idas АІллгіга >i mo.
K It. A few c.ra, rhoicn i-h.iop.rn- on t.-.nd- .hn-i Т.ссИгпГр,-г c p’.: : frc,n l.ondnn :

f* “-ïÈiÿÿ* : і зfcl j Ж * НЕНІ 8 » . » CofOpanv 1 EA. for sale ;c<l superior, the order ' сіп» put on
«„• лу b) ..l.bxxautRs, Larry A Co. ; JO.IX A JAS. Al.

May 31 Nelson street, і May 10.

eure, or the money Will be refunded. Prepared 
and sold at wholesale and retail by A. B. A- D. 
SANDS, 100 Fulton at-, comer of William, I 
York.—Sold at wholesale and retail by special ap
pointment by A. R. Tni-no. Circulating Library. 
Princess Sreet. St. John. N. IV

New
I HXBBKHTXASr HOTEL,

the above 
other Boot 

t in the Pro-
xvay. where mimerons certificates of their unparal
leled viiccess nre always open to іп*реиіоп.

17" For forth r particulars of.tifb Life Pills and 
Рій- nix Bitiers. see Moffat's Good Samaritan, which 
contains a full account of the Modicum. A coj>y 
accompanies the Medicine, and can also be obtained 
on application at the emulating f.Unary, in this 
city, where the Medicine is for d»\ ami also at 
Messrs. Peters and Tilley's. No. 4. King street.
BZJ' Apcm* for the Life Pdl* and В inters ; At Nor

ton Bridge. Mr. John Elliot1; G.tgetoWh. Mr. J , . . .. ...
. 11. Ronm 5: Fredericton. Mr. James F. Gale; The enbscnhcr b{:s inst reeved cX l.ng S.r Allan

XV. Y. Ureal. i >q. Hhediac ; J. A- Reeve, Esq v Sah',rom wmdondeny :
Rnssex Vale ; Mr*. Smith, Jomscg (GramTt/iEé.) I III І ІЇІИА- IVime mcsslf-h PORK; 50 
Mr. James Crowley, Dighv (N. R ); Hopcxvcll. ІЛМУ * J liait barrels ditto; l Mils. Vianter.s"
P-'ter AleClelan. l'.sq : Amherst, Allan Cbipman. ditto ; a superior article, pm no expressly for fami-
*î'ho< Prince, t*». Peticçdiac. Mr Thos. Torn- j lies ; 23 empty Puncheons. Which he off rs fvi 
er. Saint Andrews ; Mr. I. C. Black, Sai*vii*c. sale low while landing, for eati<ftctorv pay 

June 7, 1839. ' j Jane 11. HENRY S. 1

Co-Partncrxn ip Nul ice.
11ХНГ. undersigned having formed a connection 

Ж. under the firm of
AI.E\iXDi:it§, Blirnv, » CO.

have taken that Building lately січ 
be tison, E*q.. fronting on Nelson street, where the; 
wi" tr.-mexet a niiotesah Importing N General Corn 
twiaswa li.ninety.

fkn.rsfrom the. Markit b/nare.
QTEvery article in hie line made ’ » measure, with 

despatch.
April 19, lw39. fen.—Rent. Rw.‘

l’ORK, rOHK. Nv.

:red hv J<»hn Ro- îit the shortest notice,1 
market affords. Eve 
may honor him with a 
ties famished w ith Room

West's Patent Chlorine. Cosmetic and Pilh for the 
core of the most inveterate Ring XX"от». Rail 
Rheum, and all eruptions and disorders of the -km.

JAMES ALEXANDER Ш. Eustace and Tempi 's inrahmbh. Gonorrh ea Mix
ture, for the cure of the most obstinate cl. ionic and 

v common cases of t itmorrho a m five day*-.
All the ніч.vc Medicines for sale hy 

iknnxfoeh -V Ar<v- forh, and at ti-,
(ft rdelating Library, Market Sips are.

Jan. 4, 1839.

Saint John. N. B. April 5 1839. 
gpXDRN "IE M. —!" » Barrels UoeW M 
V> ceiVTd per brig Minuted, from Philadelphia 
and for snle by

Jane 21. RxTcerom: & Broi eer^ .

'

in Madeira.
EX ANVER.

No. 12 King streetGAULT A. R. TRI’ItO.
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